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IN TWO SHORT
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YOUR VllUE Will
RIAUY GROW.
A two-year enlistment In lhe Army is
all it takes 10 beoome more valuable to
employere.Becausethetwoyearsalter
trailing you spend as a member of an
Army team WII QM! you d1sc,pUne,
matuntyandtheabilitytoWO<kw,th
others-thequaliliesthatwillhelpyou

bu1ldagoodcareerinaworthwhile
job Youmightevenbeehg1blefor
anenhs1men1bonusofuptoSS,CXXI
F,ndouthowyoucan makethdsotid
,nvestment,nyourfuture andmayt,a

even earn a bonus Talkto)'Ollrlocal
ArmyRecru,tertoday
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Fuzzy little bees not vicious killers
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On Campus

Business students urged to go global
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The Collegian is seeking
volunteer sports writers.

For more
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Newspapers are
elemental in education
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City's largest mariachi highlight workshop
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How do you feel about Spring Break one-night stands?

She said

He said
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